# Teachers Connect in Medical Education

1 February 2017

Venue: C144, HSC, Baravägen 3, Lund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.15 - 10.00 | **Theme: Supervision and Supervisors**  
Personal Development of Supervision Skills **Bengt Phung**  
Supervise Better **Katja Harbst** | Presentations and discussions                                           |
| 10.00 - 10.30 | **Coffee break** (buy your own in the cafeteria!) | Mingle and connect!                                                   |
| 10.30 - 12.00 | **Theme: Designing skills training**  
Designing a Course on Arthroscopic Surgery for Residents **Ioannis Kostogiannis**  
Implementing Change to Course Plan: Bioinformatics in Tumour Biology **Kristoffer von Stedingk**  
Designing a Public Health Intervention: A week-long Module for Master’s Student in Public Health **Sanjib Saha** | Presentations and discussions                                           |
| 10.30 - 12.00 | **Theme: Course Design**  
Analysis and refinement of a graduate bioinformatic course **Johan Staaf**  
Program-integrated technology: a way to achieve significant learning of modern methods within the Biomedicine program? **Pontus Nordenfelt and Johan Malmström** | Presentations and discussions                                           |
| 10.30 - 12.00 | **Lunch break** (buy your own in the cafeteria!) | Mingle and connect!                                                   |
| 13.00 - 14.30 | **Theme: Learning, feedback and motivation**  
Understanding Learning and learning facilitation aspects **Ram Ajore**  
Motivational skills – how to make students engaged **Vera Casslén**  
How to give structured feedback **Halldora Ögmundsdottir Michelsen** | Presentations and discussions                                           |
| 13.00 - 14.30 | **Theme: Learning in the classroom**  
Work in a Problem-Based Learning Group **Olof Torper**  
The Jigsaw Classroom **Patricia Veigo Crespo**  
Giving introductory classes - A student-centered classroom **Ariane Neumann**  
How to promote life-long learning about head and neck cancer in 7th semester medical students by giving a classic lecture in a two-hour time slot **Anna Hafström** | Presentations and discussions                                           |
| 14.30 - 15.00 | **Coffee break** (buy your own in the cafeteria!) | Mingle and connect!                                                   |
| 15.00 - 16.00 | **Digital tools**: Try and learn how to use digital tools in education! | Workshop - [Apply here](#)                                                |